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AGRICULTURAl. Dt::\'t::LClI'.\It::ST
CHAPTER 10
Chap. 10 65
The Agricultural Dc\'cloplllcnt Act
1. In this Act,
(a) "Commissioner" mt.-:lns Conllnissiont.'r of A~ricultural
1.0;,"5;
(b) "Trt.'asun:r" means Tre:lsurer n( OIlt.'"lrio. R.5.0.
1937, c. 78, s. 1, Ulllend~t/.
Inltrpreta·lion.
2.-(1) The omct.' of Commissioner o( :\gricultur:tl 1.0mlsComm....
, 'I Ih r " [\'1 11 .~loh~rofIS conttnu('( :lIU Ie ... OnlllllSSJOller 0 : gf1CU tllra ,o.,ns IS AlrlC-ullur.J
continued :ts a corpomtion ~Ie unclt.·r thai lI:llllC with I)('r. l ...... n•.
petual successioll and all offici:tl ~a[ :tnc! Ill:l)" sue :l11(1 he
sued under that !I:lnlt.' ill lilt.· S.11lll' lIl:lIlT1er a!' any other
corporation sole, and the l.iclltcll:l.Iu·(;overnnr ill Counril
may from time to time appoillt a person to hold that office.
R.S.O. 1937, (". i8, 5.26 (1,2), amuuJtJ.
(2) The l.ieutell:lI\t.Govl·rnor in ('ouncil Ill:t)' (rol11 time ~...ltll\nt
, , \. r .. f \ 'I 1<':ornrnl.·to time aPlK"llllt an : l'Slstant ... Olllllll!'.<;l(mer 0 : gnnl tura ~l"n.,.
Lo.,ns who shall have :tnc! may exercise alld perform all the
powers, right~, dllties ;lOd oblil-:ations of the Commissioner.
1949, c. 2, s. 3 (I).
3. It shall be the dut\' of the Commissioner 10 promote Ilul,. or
'lid 1 ' I fIf' f Comml.·agncu tura e\'c opmcnt )y means 0 O:IllS as IcrClll.1 tcr.lontr.
provided ;lIul in such other mannCf :IS Ihe Commissioner mar
deem ndvis:Ible. R.S.O. 1937, c. i8,!'. 3.
4. The Conunil'Sioner. with the approv:l[ of the l.ielltcnnlH- (,·ommt•.
G 'C f . . ~Ol'lumll}·overnor In ounci!, sh<lll hnve power rom lillIe to lime to I....ue l>und".
issue bonds of the COlllmissioner to lhe amounl o( SSOO,OOO
in such denominations <tnd at such rate!' of interest :I!' the
Commissioner mny deelll prOI)Cr an<l SUhjL'1,"\ to such condi t ion!'
as 10 the s.,le and dispos<tl thereof as the COlOmissiOIlt.·r may
deem advis.,ble. R.S.O. 1937, c. 78, s. 4.
5. The Lielltennnt·Gon·rnor in Council m:1\" aUlhori1.c the TruaUfllr
Treasurer to purchase out of the Consolidated Rt.·venuerl.~el'~~d•.
Fund any bonds or debentures issued by the Commissioner
under the ::lulhoritr of this t\ct. R.S.O. 1937, c. 78. s. S.
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6. All mOlleys received by the Commissioner from the sale
of the bonds isslled uncler section 4 shall be deposited in a
scparntc account of the Commissioner in any chanered bank
of C;'lrlada or in the office of any comp.,ny or corporation
authorized to accept deposits and such moneys shall be used
solely for the purposes hereinafter set forth. R.5.0. 1937.
c. 78. s. 6.
7.-(1) The Commissioner, with the npproval of the
Lieutenant· Governor in Council, may from time to time issue
debentures in such denominations and :tt such r:l.te or interest
as ,he Commissioner Illay dl.'Cnl :tdvisable and as may be
appro\'ed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and the
procec<.ls of any debentures so is;sued shall be disposed of in
the manner provided by section 6 ill respect to the proceeds
of the sale of honds issued by the Commissioner.
(2) The dcbellttlres so isslled shall he issuerl upon the
security or the assets of the Commissioner and shall not
exceed the amount of such assets and such debentures shall
be a first charge upon all the assets and revenues of the
Commissioner.
(3) Notwithstandillg :tnythinp: in any other Act, the bonds
and deUcntun-s of the Commissioner shall be at all times a
lawful in\'t:stnlent for mUllicipal. school :tml trust funds.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 78, s. 7.
8.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council mOlY authorize
Ihe Treasurer to gu:trantee pnymenl on behalf of the Province
of Ontario of allY bonds or debentures issued by [he Com.
missioner under the authority or this Act.
(2) The form of gU:lrOlnty and the manner of execution shall
be determineu by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
H..S.O. 1937, c. 78, s. 8.
0.-(1) Out of the moneys at his disposal from time to
time as the proceeds of the sale or hypothecation of any bonds
or debentures issued by the Commissioner, the Commissioner
may make Ja.1ns for the following purposes :md no other:
(a) Acquiring land for agricultural purposes.
(b) The erection of farm buildings essenti,,1 to production.
(c) To pay ofT charges existing against bnd at the time
of acquisition by the borrower under a will or by
descent.
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(d) To payoff encumbrance, in which < Io.'\n hall
not exceed fifty per cent of th valuation.
(e) For th purpose of pr vi<Jin~ till' drainag
(f) To purcha breeding lin. toek.
(g) To onsolidatf> outstanding liabilitie incurred for
productive agricultural purpost:s.
(h) For uch oth r purposes relating to th· development
and operation of lhe applirant's farm as the om-
mi sioner approves.
(2) t the time of or suhsequenth' to the makinl-: of the ('011 \~ral
h
. . . f ~c<,url\)·.
loan t e 001011. Ion r mar accept a collat 'r. I urity or
any loan made under the auth rity of this :\ct, a life in ur. nce
policy or an • - i~nment theft'of or • ny other St'curity which
the ommi ioner may dt: m proper.
(3) The ommi sioner 11101y mak' such compo~ition, extcn· Cuml'".unon.
ion of time or h m' of arrangeJn 'nt with any horrow\.·r on :~\~~~~~n.
hi loan a. the ommi_ iOller de 'm advis.'\hlc. R. '.0. 193i,C\<'.
c. 78. s. 9.
10. The omllll. loner, with the approval of the Li ut n- ~:::'ml\'
ant-Governor in ouncil, lIlay appoint cOnlmittl-es. earh of
which hall be cOlllpo5\.'(1 of two or mort: competent pt·rsons.
one of whom shall he or shall h. \'l' Ix'Cn a practical farnll'r.
to consider and report to the COlllmi. ioner IIpon applications
and upon prohlem that may ari.. in connection with loans
already made. R. ' .. 193i, c. 78.:.10.
11. Everv applicant for a I . n under thi :\ -t Olav be QUl\hn'"h-
• - • : 1I0M 'If
reqUIred to appear In pt'l"SOn I forc the hoard or a qualafica, aJlpll"'Whl
tion committee and hall ubmit evidence to the atisfaction for lUi""
of the bo.'\n:1 or committe ,
(a) that h i a British subject of at I a t 21 y nr of
age and has been r id nt in Canada for at lea t
three y ar';
(b) that he has had at I a t three \'ears experienc in
farming and ha eli played av rage ability and
capacity;
(c) that h i of good charact r;
(d) that he is actu. II}' ngaged or int ncl to engage
upon th land upon the urity of which the loan
i tobemad. R.. . 193i,c.i •. 11.
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12.-(1) :'\0 loan shall exceed $7.500. and every loan shall
be secured by a first mortgage upon lands suitable for agricul-
tural purposes.
(2) On a property of less than 50 acres the ma:... imum
valuation 10 be rccDgllizcd by the Commissioner shall be $300
per acre. R.S.O. 1937. c. 78, 5.12.
la.-(I) l3efore l11nkin~ a 10..'111 under this Act. the Com-
missioner shall secure a report from a competent valuator as
to the value of the security offered by the applicant.
(2) The land and huildinf,ts shall be valued on the basis of
their value for agricultural purposes.
(3) The buildings upon the land shall be insured to their
full insurable value. R.S.O. 1937, c. 78, s. 13.
]4-. Where the Commissioner is satisfied that the condi·
tions of this Act have been complied with and that agricultural
developnlf'nt will be promoted by the loan, the commissioner
Illny make 01 lonn to the applicant to the extent of 50 per cent
of the value of the security as shown by the valuator's report.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 78, s. 14.
15.-(1) Exc~pt as hereinafter provided, every loon made
under this Act shall be repayable in ellual annual instalments
of principal and interest suflicient to dischnrge the debt at
the end of such pcrioo as may bc agreed upon, but no loon
shall be mnde for more tlmn 30 years.
(2) Payments on nccount of the I0.1. n , in addition to those
provided for in the mortgage or agrccmclH, may be made at
nny time.
Pro\,lslons of
llll)'lllllllt.
allcrntlons
In.
(3) Notwithstnnding anything in this Act, the Commis·
sioner Illay accept paymelH of interest without principal for
any period not exceeding three years and may, at any time
at his discretion, alter the provisions for payment of any
mortgage and may consolidate the total indebtedness ow-
ing' by any mortgagor to the Commissioner, inclusive of
accrued interest and moneys paid for taxes and insurance (0
the date of consolidation and alter the provisions of the
mortgage so that the consolidated indebtedness with interest
may be repayable in annual instalments within a period not
exceeding 30 years from the date of consolidation. R.S.O.
1937, c. 78, s. 15 (1-3).
Regulations. (4) The Commissioner may, with the approval of the
Lieutennnl-GO\'ernor in Council, make regulations relating to
.-
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sales made by the Commissioner under the IlO"'er of sale
contained in allY mortgaRe where the purchase money or
part thereof is secured by an a}.(rl"t'mellt (or sale. R.S.O.
1937. c, 78, s. 15 (4), amo.dt(l.
(5) The Commissioner m:w aCCt'I't a rdcasc of the c(luit\· ~:lIIlIIY or
. • no.J~'" p-
of redemption existing by \'irlue of a lIIorlJ.:3Rl· to him :llld lion.
may sell any mOrlgagl'(l propl'rty that Ill' has thus acqnirl"l1 or
which he is cmpoYlen..'ll to sell by \'irtuc of the power of 5.1.1..:
contained in a mortRaRe, at such pril'c ,Iml llPOIi such tl'rms
as in his discretion is det.'me1t 3(h·is.1.bll'.
(6) When a s.1.le has u.."l'1I lIl:ldc lIy tht' ('ullll1lis...iOlll'r untlt'r ~C'i~e~~,
the powers of sale contaim...1in any lllorlR:I/:<, and the pl1rcha1't'
money or pout thereof is sccurc..-d by an agft"('I11('nt for s,1.lc
and any instalment, whether for principal or illtcrt'st p,:l~'ahlc
under the nRrt."('ment for So'lle, is not punctually paid, or
if the purchaser makes ddnult in the l'l'rfnrm:tnC't' of any uf
the terms of such aRrt'el1lent, the lommissiouer. without nllY
form31 re-entry or laking of IlOSM.'s.!;ioll and without rc!>ortill~
to prOC't."(."l1inRs in ('(juity or at la ..... , m:ly, upon to da~'~ notice-
in \\'ritill~ to the purchaS("r c1in.'CtNI hy Ill;,il to him at hi!>
last known address, r("SClnd slidl af,:rt""l1lt'nt and "':-l,1I or
otherwise deal with the prUpt·rty a~ pro\'idl'Cl (or in lilt·
mortgn~!', to the !'O.1.n1t' extent a~ if tIll' a..:ft<t'l1wnt for :<,:llt·
had not bt.'Cn entered into. 1{.5.0. IlJ3i. 1-. is. s. IS (5, 6).
10. E\'('r\' Illort~alte Ill;'ldc ulld('r this :\l't ~h"l1 ht' 1l1.ul...· in :1""6:p l:,No
, ""..- ",n ..
accoro:lncc with Thr Short Forms of .Hor/gagrs Art, ami lIl:l\·Il .. ,·, SllU_.
contain such further co\,ellallts. I'ru\'i!'Ol'~ nnd ("ollClitiolls ,;,.'" ;I"'Z.
the Commissioner ilia)' d("('m pTOl'l'r, and till' ('l}l1lllli~~iom'r
shall ha\'e and mar exercise all th!' ri~ht!>, IlU\H'rs and fl'll1l"dil'"
with respect to :lllY morlj:!;a~l' mncll' undl'r thi,. ...kt :IS a lllort-
gagee has under the laws of Ontario. H.S,a. ICUi. c, i8, s. 16.
17. "II notices, 11l0rt~a~cs, di~hnrges or other dOCUl1ll·IlISC,,,,,,,nl•.
r k o d d ° ° I I I .. onu I"o ('\'eT)' 'm and eSC'f1ptlon mac (' or u!'('( 11m ('r this Act l!'''I'Are
shall be prepared by the \ommi~<;iont'r or hy AAme person ~o~;:::~e-o.
designated by the Commi!'Sioncr. 1~.s.O, 193;, c. 78. s. Ii. ell'.
18.-(1) If at nnr time in the opinion of the \ommissioncr Wh..r"
. . mon,,)' n,,~·
any money ad\"anced under thiS :\ct has not bct.-n or IS not ."ph..d,
being applied for the purpose for which it was ad\·anCl.'(I, or
is not being carefully and economic.1.lIy expendctl, or if the
security depreciates in \'alue the Commissioner mnr refuse to
make any further nd\'ance and call in the whole amount
already advanced and all interest thereon and declare the
S3me to be immedintely due and p.1.yable, whereupon the
borrower shall at once repa)' the 5.1.me with interest at the
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rate set forth in the mortgage, and in default of payment the
Commissioner shall have the like remedies for recovery of the
same as if the lime for repayment thereof had fully arrived.
(2) It shall be a term of every mortgage taken as security
for a loan that upon the snle of the farm land mortgaged,
the loan shall, at the option of the Commissioner, immediately
become due and payable. R.S.O. 1937, c. 78, 5. 18.
19.-(1) Every payment made on a mortgage given under
this Act shall be disposed of as follows:
(a) That portion of such payment which consists of
principal shall, nt the option of the Commissioner,
be paid to the Treasurer from lime to time as
received, to provide for the p:tyment of the principal.
pay:tb!e upon the dencnturcs issuc<1 by the Agri-
cultural Development Ronrd or by the Commissioner
:tnd held by the Trc:tsurer; or thc Commissioner
nmy, if he so desires. ret:tin the principa.1 portion of
such pnymcnt nlld reinvest samc in first mort Rages
according to this :\ct, and such moneys shall. while
in the hands of thc Commissioner be placed in a
spcci:tl account, and sh:tll be kept entirely separate
and distinct from the other :tccounts and funds of
the COlllmissioner, .. nd in the evcnt of the Commis-
sioner ret .. ln;111-:: and reinvesting such principal. the
Tre:tsurer sh:tll, .. t the cnd of each fiscal year :tnd
upon the certificate of the provincial Auditor, c.'lnccl
the Commissioner's debentures up to the amount
reinvcsted by the Commissioner during such year
:tlld accept frOIll the COlllmissioner. l1e\\' debentures
for such amollnt.
(b) That portion of such jJ.'lymcnt which consists of
illtl'resl :tnd :tIl other revenue of the Commissioner
on ..ccount of loans sh:tll be applied, in the first
inst:tncc. ;n paymellt of s.'llaries and other operating
expCllSCS of the COlllmissioner and then to payment
o( losses written ofT or sust:tined on the 50lle of mort-
).:agcd propenics and the bal.'ll1ce then remaining
shall be p:tid to the Tre:tsurer in payment of interest
on debentures issued by the Commissioner.
(2) Any other revenue of the Commissioner on account of
loans shall be credited to a reserve fund account and shall at
the end of each calendar month be transferred to the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1937, c. 78. s. 19.
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20. It shall be the duty of the Commissioller from time to:,'~,~~;,~~,
time to secure reports a!l 10 the t'OIulilioll uf :mv Sl..--t;urilil'sM"M'r I"
- ~ure re-
taken by him for lo,,"s un(ler Ihis :\\1, and as 10 the prOj.:n..':os 1""1~ "" 'v
f . ,-"noJ,I'uII "fand prospects of the borrowers, :1Iul or lhls purpoS4;' tlw ... ,,,,l't><.
Depa.rtment of :\J::rif"ulturl' l11a~- ("{HIIK'r:Hc wilh the ('om-
missioller lJy rl'lldl'rill~ assisl<lnl"l' of all \'dtK:ltional or ullll'r
nature Ihat appl':lrS calcul:'ItI'd to fadlitOlle the sw:n:"s..o; of 1111:
borrower. ICS,O. IlJ3i, c, i8, s, 2U,
21. The l.icutl'nant-Gtln'rnor ill ('oum-iJ n!;l\" fix till' ,
" "I If" II' s...l\rh'~n"ds.,lanes or ot er relllUJll'ralltlll alll an a !nW;UKe or Ir:l\'l' 11lJ:: lra'-ell,nll:
h f I ( " "" I \" t' eXI"""",,or ot cr eXIJCIlS4;'S 0 tIL' 1l1l1l1l1S."IUlll'r, t ll' ,s....lslanl {JIII-
missioner, if any, and hiH'l!Il'loyCl's, I~,S,O_ IIJJi, c, i8, 5,21,
Q"'end~f.
22. The salaries or olher rell1l1lll'r,llitlll of the COllllllis- S/llarl..... uld
sioner and his oOicers ami elllployl't,s and all l'XIICIIS('S of lhl' ~~,,".i~hc:,:,­
Commissioner or COIllIl'l-tr:.! with tl1l' admini!>lr;'\liOIl of this 1'1,),.. 1.1._
Act, shall be a first charJ::I' UpOIl thl' intNl'~l P,lYllll'llls n'-
ceivt.>tllJy Ihl' {'Olllllli!>....iolll·r ;,\lId 511;'\11 I"" IhI~ ,Ibll' lIlll of S;-lI11,'
as appron'(J hy the ('oltlllli"siOlll'r, alld allY addiliollallllUlll'YS
requirt"(J for Ihe..'iC pllrp(~'s ~hall II(' p..,id Ullt of tIll' Con-
solidalC'l1 I~C\-ClHle Fund 1I1MlII Il1l' n'rlilll',Hl' of thl' Tn'a~tln'r
or of rill otlicl'r dcsigllah"(! by him fur lh:H llUqMN', I~,S,O,
1937, c, is, s, 22,
2:1,-(1) Thl' ('oIlIlJli~illr1l'r shall make an anllual n'J!cul Annuml
• _ _ , , ' .. ~r1,
m wnllng to the I rl'asurer 011 tilt' Jist d:ly of Jnlluary,
showillJ:: ill detail llw 1l1l1ll1.lCr and :l11101l1lt uf IO.1I1S made by
the COl11l1lissic)I1l'r duril1J:: the last pn"('l"(Jillg .Ii!>!.',,1 yl',"lr, ;1Iul
the alllOU111 of e\'NY issuc of hOllds or dclll'lll11n'S madc by
the COlllmissionl'r and olltslaudillJ::, widl till' d:lle and terms
of cvery such issue, ami Ihl' I'Xlll'IlSl..S uf ;ullllinistralillll, ;IIHI
with such othl'r partil"ubrs :IS thl' Tn',I~lIn'r m,ly rl'quire,
(2) Every such rt'llOri shall he laid hefore
at the next ensuing S('SSiOIl of thl' Ll'gisl,llurl',
c, 78, s_ 2-1,
Ihe :\ssel11hly T.l>l,n«,
ICS.O_ JI)Ji,
24. Tht: COlllmissioner, wilh the appro\'al of the l.ieutl'll· n~«... h,tlunft,
allt-Go\'ernor in Council, IIwy from lime 10 time l1Iake
regulations respcccing,
(a) the proceedings of the COllllllis."iol1er;
(b) the mOOe in which applit'ations for looms nre to be
made and Ihe forms thC'reo(;
(c) the forms of mortga!-:l's to he taken Ly the Com-
missioner, including all pro\'isions to he inscrtC'l1
therein;
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(d) the fee and expenses payable by borrowers under
this Act;
(e) the conditions that may be imposed 10 regard to
loans;
(j) the consideration and granting of applications for
loans;
(g) the valuations to be made in relation to applications
for loans;
(Il) the records. books and accounts to be kept by the
Commissioner and the auditing of its accounts;
(i) respecting an) other matter necessary or advisable to
carry out effectively the intent and purpose of this
Act. R.S.O. 1937. c. 78.5. 25; 1949. c. 2. s. 2.
